KitchenCraft®
CABINETRY

door styles + finishes
Kitchen Craft combines both its rich history and its fashion-forward approach to create lifestyle expressions for every budget. From trend-forward contemporary looks to today’s top picks of modern traditionalism — you’ll appreciate the attention to detail Kitchen Craft has to offer.

**Proudly Canadian.** Kitchen Craft Cabinetry has been manufacturing cabinetry for more than 40 years in Canada. From our state-of-the-art facility located in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Kitchen Craft cabinets are sold in hundreds of dealers in Canada and the United States.

**Guaranteed For Life.** We stand behind the craftsmanship of each cabinet with a limited Lifetime Warranty. Rest assured, your investment is protected for as long as you own your home.

**Part Of An Industry Leader.** Kitchen Craft is part of the MasterBrand family, an industry leader that offers a breadth of quality cabinet brands. Since 1926, MasterBrand Cabinets has earned its reputation as a leading cabinet maker.
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What’s your style? We make it simple to select from our impressive array of doors available in wood, melamine, MDF and acrylic. Choose a door first and the profile next. Arranged from plain to fancy, with partner drawer front options added to the standard, you’ll find a beautiful mix of our value-conscious Aurora doors along with the broad spectrum of Integra—making it easy to choose the right look for you!
### alder finishes

**STANDARD FINISHES**
- Natural
- Ginger
- Tuscan
- Toffee
- Nutmeg
- Russet
- Skirna
- Cappuccino
- Espresso
- Thunder
- Winter

**PREMIUM GLAZES**
- Natural Mocha Glaze
- Ginger Mocha Glaze
- Ginger Black Glaze
- Tuscan Mocha Glaze
- Tuscan Black Glaze
- Nutmeg Mocha Glaze
- Nutmeg Black Glaze
- Russet Mocha Glaze
- Russet Black Glaze
- Skirna Mocha Glaze
- Skirna Black Glaze
- Cappuccino Black Glaze
- Espresso Black Glaze
- Thunder Pewter Glaze
- Winter Pewter Glaze

**PREMIUM FINISHES**
- Charcoal

*Not available on Lockhart*

### cherry finishes

**STANDARD FINISHES**
- Ginger
- Tuscan
- Nutmeg
- Toffee
- Russet
- Skirna
- Cappuccino
- Espresso
- Thunder
- Winter

**PREMIUM GLAZES**
- Ginger Mocha Glaze
- Ginger Black Glaze
- Tuscan Mocha Glaze
- Tuscan Black Glaze
- Nutmeg Mocha Glaze
- Nutmeg Black Glaze
- Russet Mocha Glaze
- Russet Black Glaze
- Skirna Mocha Glaze
- Skirna Black Glaze
- Cappuccino Black Glaze
- Bordeaux Black Glaze
- Espresso Black Glaze
- Thunder Pewter Glaze
- Winter Pewter Glaze

**PREMIUM FINISHES**
- Charcoal

*Not available on Lockhart and Summit*
maple finishes

**STANDARD FINISHES**
- natural
- toffee
- espresso

**PREMIUM GLAZES**
- natural mocha glaze
- nutmeg black glaze
- toffee black glaze
- bordeaux black glaze
- winter pewter glaze

**PREMIUM FINISHES**
- whitecap
- alabaster
- seashell
- seashell mocha glaze
- millstone
- seashell pewter glaze
- palomino
- seashell suede glaze
- seashell mocha glaze

- palomino
- seashell suede glaze
- palomino

- whitecap
- portabello
- cirrus
- cirrus black glaze
- cirrus smoke glaze
- cirrus pewter glaze

- charcoal
- charcoal black
- charcoal blue
- charcoal black
- charcoal blue
At Kitchen Craft, we strive to offer the world’s most beautiful and quality-built cabinetry at a minimum impact for a better quality of life. To maintain this for today and future generations, Kitchen Craft has achieved certification in the Kitchen Cabinet Manufacturers Association’s (KCMA) Environmental Stewardship Program. This ensures our product meets the lowest emission standards for better indoor air quality, employs the use of 100% recycled materials, sources hardwoods from credible sustainable foresters, and adopts a company-wide reduce and recycle program.

helping save the environment
thermofoil styles

thermofoil finishes

STANDARD FINISHES
- textured white
- textured antique

Aurora door styles only
Available on Calvi
Available on Pamli
Available on Coventry 5-piece, & Soho horizontal
* Available Drawer Front Option

STANDARD GLOSS FINISHES
- gloss white
- gloss woodgrain prosecco
- gloss red
- gloss woodgrain palermo

PREMIUM FINISHES
- satin white
- satin antique
- satin steel
- woodgrain textured ore
- woodgrain chardonnay
- woodgrain silt
- woodgrain black bean
- woodgrain textured shale
- woodgrain charcoal
- woodgrain textured oak
- woodgrain textured oak
- woodgrain satinwood
- woodgrain chillagoe

Available on Calvi
Available on Pamli
Available on Coventry, Coventry 5-piece, & Soho horizontal
Available on Pamli
* Available Drawer Front Option
mdf styles + finishes

PREMIUM FINISHES

- whitecap
- palomino
- moonlight
- alabaster
- shell
- milestone
- cirrus

PREMIUM GLAZES

- whitecap pewter glaze
- whitecap smoke glaze
- whitecap black glaze
- alabaster pewter glaze
- alabaster smoke glaze
- alabaster black glaze
- shell pewter glaze
- shell smoke glaze
- shell black glaze
- cirrus pewter glaze
- cirrus smoke glaze
- cirrus black glaze

* Not available on Beckett
* Not available on Beckett and Summit
\* Available Drawer Front Option
melamine styles

**STANDARD FINISHES**: TWO PART LAYERED-BRUSHED ALUMINUM LOOK EDGE

- white
- antique
- woodgrain natural
- woodgrain chardonnay

**PREMIUM FINISHES**: 3D ALUMINUM LOOK EDGE

- woodgrain textured driftwood
- woodgrain textured ebb
- woodgrain textured barchan
- woodgrain textured pier

**Acrylic finishes**

**STANDARD FINISHES**: TWO PART LAYERED-BRUSHED ALUMINUM LOOK EDGE

- glacial
- glass green
- dark grey
- ruby red
- licorice

**STANDARD FINISHES**: 3D ALUMINUM LOOK EDGE

- ranch cream
- fossil
- metallic bubbly
- wired mercury
- metallic gibraltor
- wired bronze
- wired copper
- wired cobalt

- Blue
- Metallic sapphire

Available on Contempra
Available on Contempra Horizontal
aluminum frame doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFILE OPTIONS</th>
<th>PROFILE FINISHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>profile 2</td>
<td>natural aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>profile 3</td>
<td>brushed stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>profile 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### glass insert options

**STANDARD INSERT OPTIONS**
- clear
- frosted
- master came
- reeded

**METALLIC FINISH INSERT OPTIONS**
- aluminum brushed stainless
- platinum ice

**BACK PAINTED GLASS INSERT OPTIONS**
- white gloss
- sand gloss
- charcoal gloss
- black gloss
- white matte
- sand matte
- charcoal matte
- black matte

Elan Maple Alabaster
Aluminum Frame Door, Profile 3 Natural Aluminum with Satin Glass Insert
The wonderful versatility of frameless construction in a great variety of options. Kitchen Craft’s tradition of construction excellence has always begun with the right materials, hinges that fit the needs of a modern lifestyle and designs that allow for full access. The features associated with our standard cabinet boxes (see below) assure a well-constructed cabinet and respect any budget. What’s more, several upgrades give you the freedom to add features as desired.

box construction options

Standard Cabinet Box
- European inspired full access frameless cabinet design
- Concealed 107 degree, 6-way adjustable clip-on hinges
- Integrated Smart Stop™ soft-closing hinge for doors in Integra
- 5/8” thick furniture board cabinet sides
- Easy clean melamine cabinet interiors
- 5/8” thick horizontal crosspiece braces integrate sides to front and back of cabinet
- Full depth adjustable shelves
- 3/16” painted hardboard back

Upgrades
- Plywood* construction option - 5/8” plywood-core board replaces 5/8” particleboard-core in all places where melamine is used in standard product line. 1/4” plywood-core board back.
- Natural maple interior option
- Optional 170 degree hinge

### cabinet box options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AURORA STANDARD</th>
<th>INTEGRA STANDARD</th>
<th>INTEGRA PLYWOOD UPGRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/8” furniture board sides</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8” plywood* sides</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8” furniture board top and bottom</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8” plywood* top and bottom</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16” hardboard back with 5/8” thick mounting strips</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4” plywood* back with 5/8” thick mounting strips</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8” adjustable full depth board shelves</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8” adjustable full depth plywood shelves</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White melamine cabinet interior</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural melamine cabinet interior</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural plywood* cabinet interior</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully concealed, six-way adjustable hinge</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170˚ hinge</td>
<td>Upgrade</td>
<td>Upgrade</td>
<td>Upgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Stop™ soft-closing hinge</td>
<td>Upgrade</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All plywood components meet ANSI/HPVA HP-1 standards, and may contain MDF or particleboard.
Form follows function. Enjoy the aesthetic of both—ease of motion, coupled with sleek styling and expert craftsmanship. With drawer choices to suit every application—choose our clean-lined melamine standard or the warmth of wood, featuring furniture-quality dovetail joinery. Looking for a modern vibe? Our metal drawer affords sleek styling synonymous with frameless cabinetry.

drawers construction options

Melamine Drawer Box
- 3/4 extension undermount guides
- Upgrade option available for Smart Stop™ Soft-Closing Guides, Full Extension Smart Stop™ Soft-Closing Guides, Hardwood Dovetail Drawer Box, or Metal Drawer Box drawers

Hardwood Dovetail Drawer Box
- Furniture-quality dovetail joinery provides a solid and resilient hardwood drawer box
- Full extension drawers allow complete visibility
- Smart Stop™ Soft-Closing Guides ensure a slow controlled motion that prevents slamming!

Metal Drawer Option
- Double-wall metal drawer sides provide a sleek yet durable option for contemporary cabinet styles
- Full extension drawers allow complete visibility
- Smart Stop™ Soft-Closing Guides ensure a slow controlled motion that prevents slamming!
kitchencraft.com

Tools, resources and inspiring image galleries, all designed to make your vision your reality!